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NOTICE TO CREDITORS"V believe the CCC is a splendid or-

ganization in which any young man
pangs of home-sicknes- s, but there
has always been someone ready to
assist. Each enrollee is the respon In the CoUtltv Court nf fnam rutin.should be proud to be enrolled. It is

ty. Nebraska.
To the creditors of the batata nfsibility of the supervisory personnel. by no means a life work; but I can

say, without fear of justifiable con Joseph II. Hall, deceased. No. 3468:

at Lincoln on Monday. Several from
Greenwood attended the services.

E. L. McDonald went to Denver
Saturday night to see his father,
Oscar McDonald, who is serious ill.

The Dorcas Society was entertain-
ed Friday at the church by Mrs.
Minnie Rouse, Mrs. Harold Olson and
Mrs. Mabel Newkirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kinney and
family of Alvo and Mr. and Mrs.

Take notice that th timo nmitmi
for the filing and nrpRpntntinn nf

tradiction that it serves as an ex-

cellent training ground for the poor-

ly trained unemployed youth of our
nation. Truly the CCC is a Builder

claims against said estate is August.
5th, 1940; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room inof Men." riausmouta on August 9th, 1940 at
ten o'clock a. m. for theIt would be hard to find a finer set
examining, hearing, allowing and adof officers than those who are at this Urban Kylea of Lincoln were guests

Greenwood
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Keller were

shopping in Lincoln last Saturday.
Star Kensington met with Mrs.

Mabel Woitzel on Wednesday 'after-
noon.

Paul Kyles went to Greeley, Ne-

braska, Sunday, to visit for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Tweeten are
moving into the Roper property this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Peters and son
have moved into the Dick Conn
house.

Mrs. Mae Gribble entertained the
L. C. C. on Thursday at a one o'clock
luncheon.

Mrs. Ray Rouse and Mrs. Harold
Olson were shopping in Lincoln last
Thursday.

Mrs. Nannie Coleman, who has ben
gone all winter, returned to her

justing ail claims or objections dulySunday at the Joe Kyles home. mea.
Mrs. De Elton Fulmer was hostess

Wednesday afternoon at a shower
Dated April 6th, 1940.

A. II. DUXEURY,
(Seal) a8-3- w County Judge.given in honor of Mrs. Marian Strad

ley. Mrs. Stradley is a recent bride.

Gullied and former waste areas
totaling 283 acres have been planted
to trees and shrubs by the enrollees
of this camp. Last spring 215,000
trees were' planted. They have the
privilege to learn truck driving, map-

ping, soil work, typing, drafting,
cooking, surveying, carpentry, use of
engineering instruments, and many
unskilled Jobs. Music classes are un-

der the supervision of Jean G. Jones
or the Weeping Water public schools.
Arrangements have also been made
so that students from the camp may

attend the Weeping Water high
school.

Seventy-si- x men at the camp hold
active First Aid certificates. Hobbies
arc encouraged at the camp. Photo-
graphy, leatherwork, drawing and
woodwork are a definite part of the
camp program. Journalism Is a
popular study also. A projector is
owned by the camp, with films on
science, conservation, health, indus-
try, vocations, safety, economics, and
other subjects are shown.

Warren M. French, who, on March
15 won the coveted award of educa-

tional achievement at the camp
writes in the April number of their
official paper "The Tommyhawk."

CCC Anniversary
Observed by Mem-

bers of Cass Camp

Open House at Camp at Weeping
Water Marks Seventh Anniver-

sary of Founding of CCC

CCC camp, Co. 751, of Weeping
Water, celebrated the seventh anni-
versary of the Civilian Conservation
Corps by holding "Open House" at
the camp Sunday, April 7. .Although
this is the seventh birthday of the
corps, it is a little over four years
since the opening of Camp 751 at
Weeping Water. At present there
are 196 boys enrolled. They are en-

rolled between the ages of 17 and 24,
and for a term of six months .The
time limit for their stay at the camp
is two years. .

Many boys have come to this CCC

camp since it was stationed at
Weeping Water four years ago. Most
of them were unused to living in
groups. There have been adjustments
to make. Some have experienced the

SHERIFF'S SALE

Many of the boys have been guests
at Weeping Water homes, and many

have entered into the activities of

the community. They have been a
definite asset to Weeping Water.

Out of the chaos of fouf years ago,
when the camp was set up in time
for its occupants to undergo the
severe blizzards of that never to be

forgotten winter, with their inade-
quate buildings and equipment, there
has emerged a camp of improved
buildings, with a large improvement
program ahead. New buildings are
added from time to time, with ade-

quate equipment for study and rec-

reation.
Visitors are always welcome at

these camps. To most outsiders the
fine work done will be a complete
surprise.

The first three months of a rookie's
life at camp is spent in learning CCC

rules and regulations, the under-
standing of work and its responsibil-

ities, health talks, taking tests for

Planning for County Meeting
At their meeting Wednesday of

State of Nebraska

County of Cass
83.

this week, members of the American
Legion Auxiliary will complete plans

camp. The community is deeply ap-

preciative for their splendid
in all civic affairs, and for

their splendid influence on the youth
who are in camp.

The present personnel are: Russel
L. Dudley, company commander; J.
O. Winjum, subaltern; Byron W.
Hall, camp physician; Neil A. Rob-so- n,

educational supervisor; Howard
B. Ellis, superintendent; James. C.
Carrigan, engineer; Paul II. Howe,
agronomist; Wm. B. Whitney, me-

chanic; John A. Clymer, soils tech-

nician; Wayne B. Girardot, conserva-tionis- t;

Wm. J. Mooney, foreman;
Harry "E. Potts, foreman; James E.
DeLancey, foreman; Neil W. Owens,
foreman; Charles C. Foreman, Jr. as-

sistant technician.

for the Cass county meeting of units
to be held here on Thursday, April

By virtue of an
Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-
way, clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the
4th day of May, A. D. 1940, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the
South Front Door of the Court Iln

25. Louisville, Plattsmouth, Weep-

ing Water and Nehawka comprise the
other units in the county.

A noonday luncheon will be fea in the City of Plattsmouth in said
County, sell at public auction to the

tured, followed by the afternoon busi

home last Saturday.
Miss Aurel Cope of Weeping Water

spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cope.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Lincoln and
Miss Lois Cope visited Mrs. Elton
Keller on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald was buried

highest bidder for cash thn fniinw- -
insr real estate tn-w- lt-

deficiencies in their education, special

ness session, with reports from the
different units, and climaxed with the
election of a new county president.

Further details and the program
will appear in next Monday's

aptitudes, and intelligence.
Southeast Quarter of Section

31 in Township 11, North Range
12, East of the 6th P. M. in .

Cass County, Nebraska;
The same being levied unon and
taken as the property of Lee Brown,
single, a widower, et al. Defendants
to satisfy a Judgment of said Court
recovered by The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, a corporation. Tlaintiff

From Thursday's Dally- -In
the office of the clerk of the

district court this morning an action
in partition was filed, entitled Theo-

dore Ray Thompson vs. Maude A.
Robinson, et al.

against said Defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. March 27.

A. D. 1940.

SHERIFF'S SALE
JOE MRASEK,

Sheriff Cass County,
m28-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF HEARING
State of Nebraska 1

I 83.
County of Cass J

By virtue of an
order of sale, issued by C. E. Ledgway,
clerk of the District Court within
and for Cass County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, I will on the 18th
day of May A. D. 1940, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day at the South front
door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth in said County, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real estatepayout of a trap in the f WXiji & f? A't, I 1 I s: fTsV'lI North and uth Open tJSUla '2 &"rX"U V ; I I" f V W i I
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' h2r'rir I j - . . ' , V lJJT note this Spring.

Ir the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in tho
matter of the Guardianship of Sarah
McCulIoch, Incompetent, now de-
ceased. No.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that W. A. Wheeler, Guar-
dian of the aforesaid Sarah McCul-
Ioch, an incompetent person, has
filed herein his final report as guar-
dian, together with a petition pra3'-in- g

for a final settlement end allow-
ance of his guardianship accounts
heretofore filed and frr a complete
exoneration of himself and bondsman
from all further liability in the
premises;

You are further notified that said
petition alleges that the said Sarah
MeCuIloch is how deceased, having
departed thk life ou Marrh;10,M94Q. :

and that by reason thereof, said
guardian has completed his trust as
such guardian, and that said guar-
dianship proceedings should now be
terminated and said guardian dis-
charged; .

You are further notified that a
hearing will be Itad upon said peti-
tion and final report on April 2 6,
1940, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.,
before this Court; all objections
thereto must be on file on or before
said date and hour of hearing.

Dated this 29th day of March,
1940.

A. II. DUXBURY,
"County Judge, Cass County,

(Seal) al-3- v Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

1(1) Large white coin dots on a background of navy blue silk

rI crepe make an effective contrast in this smart ensemble. The
coat" is navy blue silk twill. The sailor hat is a blue toyo

to-w- lt:

East Half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section 25 and all
that part of the East Half of
the Northwest Quarter lying
north of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany's right-of-wa- y in Section
36. all In Township 11, North
Range 9, East of the 6th P. M. ...
in Cass County, Nebraska, con-
taining 119.15 acres, more or
less, according to government ,

survey;
The same being levied upon and
taken a3 the property of Charles M.
Jordan et al. Defendants to satisfy
a judgement of said Court recovered
by The Federal Land Bank of Omaha,
a corporation Plaintiff against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 13,
A. D. 1940.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

al5-5- w Nebraska

with a pleated trimming of white pique. (2) Stiffened white lace is used for the deep hem-
line and insertion on the bouffant skirt of this black silk marquisette gown.' A garland of
white lace flowers with green leaves and stems forms one shoulder strap; the other one is

the transparent marquisettes. (3) White Iacey embroidery is mounted with great effective-
ness in this alluring gown of black silk marquisette. It is made over a slip of black taffeta.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

3 .
' --- sr i .v . . In the District Court of the

County o'f Cass, NebraskaJANE RICHARDS, New York socialite, has (lis.,
covered the secret of additional closet space in this
spacious new wardrobe, decorated in lovely tapestry

Edgar F. Meioinger, ad-
ministrator de bonis non
with will annexed of thedesign with a charming cameo etching. Not only

does this wardrobe Estate of Peter Meisinger, NOTICECLIMBS A MILE. A- -"1 Istore clothes con-- -
MINUTE St. Louis, Mo.veniently and safe l

deceased, Plaintiff,
vs.

Isaac N. Hanson, et al,
One of the new Interceptor!.

THE TALK OF THE
ly, but it adds a
lovely Spring note
to the room.

I " L xy TRAINING CAMP
righters in a test night. The
plane is designed to attack
invading enemy bombers be
tween the time the alarm is
sounded and before a they
reach their objective.

St. Petersburg, Ma.
At long as replace
ments like Marvin

Breuer (above), big right-hande- r from the Kansas City
uiues, Keep coming up to the Yankees other maior
league clubs may as well give up their hopes of seeing
me iicw lorKers cracK-u- p.

v..
lOLDfcST METAL OF COMMERCE AT THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

I" f '.;K..v-l'v- v

t.,'.i ... - T V

i? !'s fix I I'll ? MARY JANE WALSH, lovely singing
. r i i t . t i

In the District Court of Cass
Covvty, Nebraska

In the matter of the Application
of Peter C. Krey, Executor of the
Estate of Dorothy C. Kloepper, for
Authority to Mortgage Real Estate.

To the next of kin and all persons
interested in the estate and property
of Dorothy C. Kloepper, deceased:

Now on this Sth day of April, 1940,
Peter C. Krey. executor of the estate
of Dorothy C. Kloepper, deceased,
having filed his petition duly verified
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, for authority to mortgage
the following described real estate of
said estate:

The W of the SEi and
The SW'i of Section 35,

Township 12, N. R. 10. E. of
the 6th P. M., Cass County, Ne-
braska, except a tract therein
described as: Commencing at a
point 2 rods East and 2 rods
North of the SW corner of said
Section 35, running thence North
24 rods and 13 feet; thence East
20 rods; thence South 24 rods
and 13 feet; thence West to the
place of beginning

in the amount of $3,500.00 for the
purpose of paying debts of the estate
as follows:

Farmers & Merchants Nation-
al Bank, of Ashland, Nebraska,
$400.00 and interest;

Harold Dumke, $217.86;
Costs due County Court of

Cass County, $35.00;
Taxes due Cass County,

$262.00
and for the purpose of carrying out
the provisions of the last will and
testament and codicil of the dece-
dent; and it appearing therefrom
that it is necessary and is for the
test interests of the estate that the
petition be granted;

It is therefore ordered that the
next of kin and all persons interested
in the estate and property of Dorothy
C. Kloepper, deceased, appear before
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, at the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 7th
day of May, 1940, at 9 o'clock a. m.
to show cause, if any there be, why
authority to mortgage the above de-
scribed real estate should not be
granted. ,

, S r-- "v r
star oi me mi musical ivo many vjins
uses Arrid cream deodorant to protect
her feminine daintiness, as do many other
stage and screen celebrities.JEAN PARKER apparently enjoys sun-bathi-

in comfort. She spends three hours on the Pacific
sands in the hope of acquiring a tan that won't
rnm ff hjfliiGi it rrirmm

TO THE DEFENDANTS Isaac N.
Hanson, Rachel S. Hanson, Calistia
Smith, Charles P. Smith, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-estate- d

in the estates of Isaac N.
Hanson, Rachel S. Hanson, Calistia
Smith, and Charles P. Smith, each'
deceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any,
interest in and to the northeast quar-
ter (NE'4) of section three (3),
township twelve (12), north range
twelve (12), east of the 6th P. M., In
the County of Cass, Nebraska, real
names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Edgar F. Meisinger, ad-

ministrator de bonis non with will
annexed of the estate of Teter Mei-
singer, deceased, .filed a petition and
commenced an action against you
and each of you in the District Court
of Cass County, Nebraska, on March
12, 1940. The object, purpose and
prayer of which is to obtain a de-
cree of court, quieting the titlo to
the northeast quarter (NEV4) of
section three (3), township tvclve
(12), north range twelve (12), east
of the 6th P. M., in the County of
Cass, Nebraska, and for equitable re-
lief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 6th day of May, 1940.
or the aliegations contained in said
petition will be taken as true and
a decree rendered In favor of said
plaintiff and fgainst you and each
of you according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 19th day of March,
1940.

EDGAR F. Meisinger, ad-
ministrator, de bonis non
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View of the Copper & Brass Industry Exhibit
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5 X1-Copper was discovered by a
half savage tribe

-

SEX OF NEW ZOO, ADDITION MYSIt TERY San Francftco, Calif. Mary,

Among the many interesting ex-

hibits which will feature the New
York World's Fair when it opens
May 11th will be that of the Copper
& Brass Industry. It will be housed
in the Hall of Industry. The story
of copper from its discovery by a

5 YEAR- . OLD
ACCOMPLISHED
MOUNTAIN
CLIMBER 5.

iiniifivi f'f iM in I'nWilSm, v!. African chimpanzee at the Fleishhacker It is further ordered that thisBrome statue of Perseus holding'' Zoo, cuddling her newborn chimp. Mary
has been so attached to the lit'.'e one that

with will annexed of the
estate of Peter Meisinger,
deceased, Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

m25-4- w

half savage tribe on the Island of Cyprus on down through the flight of ni.,: zoo officials don't know whether to name
it Martha or George. ' -

year-ol- d Careth Pritchard, of Great Britain ac-
companies hi father on climbs to the summit of
most of the mounts'ns in North Wales. Photo
shows Garcth and his father climbing up Tryfan,
3,000 it, high mountain. ' " "

Order to Show Cause be published In
the plattsmouth Journal for three
successive weeks from the date here-
of.

By the Court.
jW. W. WILSON,

all-3- w Judge.

to its present day uses will be graphically shown by animated dioramas and displays
showing the many uses of the oldest metal of commerce. ' ; .
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